
4th Annual Charity 
Golf Tournament
Friday, May 14, 2021

Tee Off for a Cause   |   A Safe Haven for Newborns

Trump National Doral Golf Resort  |  Red Tiger Golf Course
tee times from 11:30 AM 

Awards reception following tournament  | cdc guidelines are in play
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Tournament Sponsor
Sun Shirt -- $5,000
Sponsor logo on sleeve of sun shirt, mention in all marketing efforts, 
top listing on banner. Recognition at awards reception. Tee sign on 
all 18 tee boxes. Corporate banner in registration/awards area.  
Includes 2 foursomes.  One available.

Tournament Co-Sponsor
Lunch | BBQ Awards Reception -- $4,500
Corporate banner prominently displayed in registration and awards 
area, mention in all marketing efforts, and prominently  listed on 
banner. Recognition at awards reception.  Includes 1 foursome. 
One available.

Golf Umbrella -- $3,750
Sponsor logo on golf umbrella, mention in all marketing efforts, 
prominent listing on banner. Recognition at awards reception. 
Corporate banner in registration/awards area. One available.

Golf Hat Sponsor -- $3,500
Sponsor logo on side of hat, mention in all marketing efforts,  listing 
on banner. Recognition at awards reception. One available.

Golf Gloves -- $3,250
Sponsor logo on the ball marker, mention in all marketing efforts,  
listing on banner. Recognition at awards reception. One available.

Golf Ball sponsor -- $3,200
Sponsor logo on golf ball, mention in all marketing efforts,  listing 
on banner. Recognition at awards reception. One available.

Golf Towel sponsor -- $3,200
Sponsor logo on golf towel, mention in all marketing efforts,  listing 
on banner. Recognition at awards reception. One available.

Golf Cart Cuff Sponsor --  $2,500
Sponsor logo  prominently displayed on golf cart.  Inclusion of 
corporate logo in event signage. One available.

Flagstick signage sponsor -- $1,500
Sponsor logo on flagstick on all 18-holes, mention in all marketing 
efforts,  listing on banner. Recognition at awards reception. 
One available.

Parking sponsor -- $1,000
Sponsor signage prominently displayed in registration/awards area, 
mentioned in all marketing efforts. Recognition at awards reception. 
One available.

 Foursome -- $1,000
Includes ~ green fees, player gifts, boxed lunch, 

beverages,  & BBQ award reception.
Tee times will be assigned two weeks prior to tournament.. 



Longest Drive Sponsor --  $500
Sponsor signage prominently displayed by selected green by 
golf professional. Listing on banner. One available.

Closest to the Pin Sponsor --  $500
Sponsor signage prominently displayed by selected green by golf 
professional. Listing on banner. One available.

Putting Green Sponsor --  $500
Sponsor signage prominently displayed by putting green. 
Listing on banner.  One available.

Tee Sponsor --  $350 each
Company signage prominently displayed next to selected greens. 
Unlimited availability.

Hole-in-One 
Dealer to provide vehicle of choice to be placed at designated hole. 
Included in all marketing efforts. Corporate signage at designated hole. 
Recognized during Awards Ceremony. Top listing on banner. Dealer 
responsible for insurance. One available.

Silent Auction  
Donate an item or gift card valued $200 or more to be included in our 
silent auction. Recognized with sponsor logo by item donated. 
Unlimited availability.

Beer Sponsor
Recognized as the beer sponsor for the event with signage at all bars. 
Inclusion of corporate logo in event signage. One available.

Water Sponsor
Recognized as the water  sponsor  for the event with signage at all bars. 
Inclusion of corporate logo in event signage. One available.

Soda Sponsor
Recognized as the soda sponsor for the event with signage at all bars. 
Inclusion of corporate logo in event signage. One available.

Photography Sponsor
Recognized as the official event photographer. Signage in registration/
reception area. Inclusion of corporate logo in event signage. One available.

Cigar Sponsor
Recognized as the cigar sponsor for the event; cigar  table in the 
registration/reception area with signage. Inclusion of corporate logo in 
event signage. One available.

Donation
If you are unable to attend, but would like to support the cause,  you can 
visit our webpage to make a donation.

 InKind Donations

To register your foursome online and select your sponsorship level, visit www.asafehavenfornewborns.com. 

 following miami-dade county & CDC guidelines
Arrive 45-minutes prior to scheduled tee to use the Practice Range.  
Self parked only. Player responsible to bring his own equipment to the 
designated area. Masked are required in all areas; excluding golf 
course. Single rider golf carts. For other guidelines, visit 
www.asafehavenfornewborns.com.

https://asafehavenfornewborns.com/event/tee-off-for-a-cause/
https://asafehavenfornewborns.com/event/tee-off-for-a-cause/


4th Annual Charity Golf Tournament
Tee Off for a Cause  |  A Safe Haven for Newborns

Friday, May 14, 2020
Red Tiger Golf Course  |  Tee Times from 11:30 AM

The Gloria M. Silverio Foundation 501(c)3, A Safe Haven for Newborns
6955 NW 77 Avenue Suite 302 | Miami, FL  33166 | safehaven@asafehavenfornewborns.com | 305-882-1304 ext. 103

 Corporate display banner to be provided by sponsor. Logo and artwork must be provided by sponsor upon executing sponsorship.

 We are dedicated to eliminating the ultimate in infant abuse, abandonment; 
through education, prevention,  direct assistance, and grassroots community involvement. 

For the past 20 years, we have unwavering been there for the expectant mom who feels that she has no support, no resources, no where to turn to, is desperate, 
and feels abandoned.  To her we say,  "You are not alone. A Safe Haven for Newborns is here for you." 

These expectant moms, some as young as 13-years of age, are faced with making the most difficult decisions of their lives. They need guidance, compassion,  and 
understanding. The decisions they make today will impact their lives and that of their unborn child.

A Safe Haven for Newborns offers the expectant mothers the support they need by offering them the resources to make informed decisions.  Decisions that are in 
the best interest of themselves and their unborn child. A Safe Haven for Newborns has partnered with various agencies in all 67 Florida counties to offer the 
resources they need. From a safe place to stay, prenatal care, counseling, parenting skills, baby related necessities, and more.

To date, 330 newborns have been given a chance at a future and over 5,000 girls/women have received assistance from Safe Haven. But, our work is far from 
over. There is still much to do and we need your help. With your support, we can continue to reach out and render  assistance to those that need it the most, the 
unborn child. Please consider participating in our annual golf  tournament and help us raise the funds we need to be able to provide the services we offer to the 
expectant mother at no cost to her. All proceeds, after tournament expenses are met, are used to fund the programs offered.

With sincere appreciation,

Nick Silverio, Founder
The Gloria M. Silverio Foundation

http://safehaven@asafehavenfornewborns.com

